what are you SEEKing?
Whatever job you’re seeking, SEEK can help
“I’m SEEKing a professional job”
Rachael has been working for four years as a Business Analyst since graduating University
and is now thinking about her next career move.
Whilst she wants to move on, Rachael still enjoys her current job and has found SEEK a
valuable, one-stop site to allow her to discretely search for a new position, on her own time.
SEEK is Australia’s largest online job market and Rachael has always browsed through it to
stay in touch with what’s happening in her industry. But now that she is actively SEEKing,
Rachael is using SEEK’s Job Mail feature to keep her informed if any positions come up that
match her desired job criteria. She also has used SEEK’s resume template and guidelines to
keep her resume up-to-date, and she’s now made it ‘Public’ on SEEK so that prospective
employers can come directly to her - although she has blocked her current employer from
seeing it!
SEEK also has plenty of Career Resources available to help Rachael optimise her search and
to keep her interview skills polished and ready for the right job when it comes up.
With all this help, the next time Rachael actively SEEKs, she’ll be using SEEK Executive to
find a really high-powered job.

SEEK offers you more
More than a fantastic job search site, SEEK offers you a wealth of job seeking tools and
information!

Find the right Zone
To make finding a job even easier, SEEK categorises jobs into the following SEEK zones:
SEEK – Featuring tens of thousands of jobs across all industries and occupations.
SEEK Executive – Exclusively for experienced professional senior appointments.
SEEK Campus – Specifically for university students and recent graduates looking for that
great start or for part-time work during your studies.
SEEK IT – List jobs specifically for professionals in the IT sector.

Free Job Search Tools
Online Applications – Applying online is free, fast and available to everyone. Your
application will be sent to the advertiser and a confirmation sent to you.
Job Search – SEEK’s powerful search engine enables you to search for a job across
multiple locations, industries and occupations.
Job Mail – Register the job criteria that interest you and SEEK will e-mail you when matching
vacancies arise.
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Recruiter and Company Profile – A resource to help you learn more about some of
Australia’s leading companies and find information on specialist recruitment consultancies.

Manage your Job Hunt
SEEK enables you to manage your job hunt by providing you with the following tools and
resources when you register with SEEK:
My SEEK – Your personal point of access to all tools and services offered by SEEK
My Resume – Create your resume online with SEEK and customise your job search.
Complete our simple template or alternatively cut and paste your existing resume
information into our format. You also have the option of making your SEEK resume ‘Public’
or ‘Anonymous’.
By making your resume ‘Public’, employers and recruiters can come directly to you.

Learning Centre and Career Resources
SEEK Direction – For only $35 take SEEK’s careers guidance survey to find out what jobs
suit you.
Learning Centre – SEEK pulls together the best online and offline training providers to help
you with your training needs. Registering for training courses through SEEK gives you
discounts and access to other special offers unique to SEEK users.
Career Resources – SEEK publishes dozens of interesting and original articles. Ask our
career and recruitment experts questions yourself.
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